[Stability of the forearm after resection of the distal ulna and proximal radius in rheumatoid arthritis: report of 11 cases].
Combined resection of radial head and distal ulna could jeopardize the stability and kinematics of the forearm bones. The goals of this retrospective study was to investigate these data after resection of distal ulna and proximal radius in rheumatoid arthritis. Between 1990 and 1998, eleven patients had these bone resections combined with implantation of elbow prostheses (eight Kudo and three GSB III). Wrist surgery consisted in five wrist arthrodeses combined with Darrach procedure, four Sauvé-Kapandji procedures and two isolated Darrach procedures. Mean age at surgery was 58 years and the average follow-up was 40 months. We assessed at follow-up: 1) wrist and elbow pain according to Gschwend; 2) stability of the forearm bones (cubitus valgus angle, impingement of the proximal radial stump with humerus, giving away accident of the ulnar distal stump); 3) wrist and elbow mobility. At follow-up six patients had no pain at the elbow and five had slight occasional pain. At the wrist, five patients had no pain and six slight occasional pain. Elbow motion was increased (from mean 83 degrees [50 degrees-100 degrees] to mean 110 degrees [85 degrees-135 degrees]) excepted in supination which slightly decreased (from mean 3 degrees [40 degrees-90 degrees] to mean 75 degrees [85 degrees-90 degrees]). Mean wrist mobility was impaired because of the five combined radiocarpal arthrodeses. If these five wrist arthrodeses were excluded, the mean ranges of motion were: 10 degrees in flexion, 16 degrees in extension, 2 degrees in radial deviation, 14 degrees in ulnar deviation. At follow-up, no patient had giving away accident of the ulnar distal stump nor impingement between radial stump and humerus in full flexion. Average cubitus valgus was 10 degrees. This study pointed out the predominant effect of the interosseous membrane in stability of the forearm bones.